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Engineering Program Evaluations Based on Automated Measurement of Performance Indicators Data Classified into Cognitive, Affective and Psychomotor Learning Domains of the Revised Bloom's Taxonomy
Abstract: This research references past work which indicates that the major driving force of outcomes assessment initiatives in engineering institutions has been regional and specialized accreditation standards. Continuous quality improvement and accreditation-based activity at various engineering institutions remain as relatively isolated processes, with realistic continuous quality improvement efforts maintaining minimal reference to learning outcomes assessment data measured for accreditation. The lack of utilization of digital technology and appropriate methodologies supporting the automation of outcomes assessment further exacerbate this situation. Furthermore, learning outcomes data measured by most institutions is rarely classified into all three domains of the revised Bloom's taxonomy and their corresponding categories of the levels of learning. Generally institutions classify courses of a program curriculum into three levels: introductory, reinforced and mastery. The outcomes assessment data is measured for mastery level courses in order to streamline the documentation and effort needed for an effective program evaluation. A major disadvantage of this approach is that it does not facilitate early remediation of performance failures because necessary outcomes information related to deficient teaching and learning mechanisms is measured only for mastery level courses. A holistic approach for continuous quality improvement in academic learning would require a systematic measurement of performance indicators in all three domains and their corresponding categories of learning levels for all course levels in a given program's curriculum.
In this research, we present an innovative methodology for engineering program evaluation utilizing significant customization implemented in a web-based software, EvalTools® 6. Unique curricular assessments implementing scientific constructive alignment are utilized for the measurement of specific performance indicators related to ABET student outcomes. Performance indicators are classified according to the three domains of the revised Bloom's taxonomy and their corresponding categories of learning levels. Final values of ABET student outcomes used as a performance index in program term reviews are obtained based on calculations applying an intelligent weighted averaging algorithm to associated performance indicators. The weights are related to the numerical counts of performance indicators measured for the different levels of learning for each of the three domains in multiple course levels. Analytical information related to the performance indicators measured for multiple course levels, their distribution in each of the learning domains, and corresponding categories of learning levels provide valuable information that helps identify specific areas for improvement in the education process.
I. Introduction
Assessment is an essential element of the educational process and is the basis of Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI). Educational assessment refers to all activities which provide information to be used as feedback to revise and improve instruction and learning strategies [1, 14] . Recently, a new trend in educational assessment has been observed with more academic institutions moving away from traditional curriculum-based assessment models towards outcomes-based ones [4, 5] . According to some recent studies, students enrolled in respected academic institutions often fail to exhibit fundamental understanding of basic concepts and fairly easy physical systems [7] . This is mainly because curriculum-based education models do not usually make clear measurable statements as to what students are expected to achieve upon completing a program of study. Having a carefully designed curriculum and a highly qualified faculty do not necessarily mean that students comprehend the offered material. Therefore, to improve the efficiency of learning processes, academic institutions are increasingly adopting Outcomes-Based Education (OBE) models for curriculum design and delivery [2] . A list of current signatories of the Washington Accord presents strong evidence of a global migration towards OBE [3] . The Accreditation Board of Engineering and Technology (ABET) is a founding member of the Washington Accord since 1989 [49] . Recently, the Canadian Engineering Accreditation Board (CEAB) has updated its accreditation criteria to adopt the OBE model [4] . Just a few years ago, the National Commission of Academic Accreditation and Assessment (NCAAA) in Saudi Arabia was established, following the OBE model [48] . This shift makes institutions focus more on assessing the expected outcomes of the educational experience rather than the quality of the offered curriculum.
Additionally, the learning outcomes data measured by most engineering institutions are rarely classified into all three learning domains of the revised Bloom's taxonomy [38] and their corresponding categories of the levels of learning. Generally, institutions classify courses of a program curriculum into three levels: introductory, reinforced, and mastery, with outcomes assessment data measured for the mastery level courses in order to streamline the documentation and effort needed for an effective program evaluation. This approach presents a major deficiency for CQI in a student-centered OBE model because performance information collected at just the mastery level is at the final phase of a typical quality cycle and is too late for implementation of remedial efforts. Instead, student outcomes and performance criteria progressing from the elementary to advanced levels should be measured at the course level for all courses spanning the entire curriculum [42, 43] . A holistic approach for a CQI model would require a systematic measurement of performance indicators in all three of Bloom's domains of learning and their corresponding categories of learning levels for all course levels of a program's curriculum.
It is clearly stated in multiple research papers published by the National Institute of Learning Outcomes Assessment (NILOA) [15, 16] and others [5, 17, 18] that in many higher education institutions, actual CQI and accreditation efforts are minimally integrated and that ideally CQI instead of accreditation standards should be the prime driver for outcomes assessment. Unfortunately, accreditation was the prime driver for outcomes assessment and the topic of more than 1,300 journal articles between 2002 and 2004 [5] . The indispensable necessity of digital technology to automate and streamline outcomes assessment for accreditation is explained in many research papers [19, 20, 21, 36, 37, 40] . State-of-the-art digital technology-based outcomes assessment systems would definitely help fulfill accreditation standards and achieve excellent CQI results as well.
Faculty compliance for outcomes assessment has been quoted by many [6, 9, 10, 20, 26, 30, 36, 37, 40] as a major issue in achieving realistic CQI. A majority of faculty members are not keen to get involved in the assessment process, mostly because they are not familiar with the assessment process and/or the methods used. Hence, there exists a dire need to explore avenues by which faculty can become actively engaged in the assessment process at the course and program levels. Myriad complexities related to improper tools that do not integrate multiple processes for direct/indirect outcomes assessment for the identification of failures, remedial actions and CQI are identified as the root cause for the lack of faculty involvement. A paper-free web-based digital system with a userfriendly interface encouraging faculty participation while integrating multiple outcomes assessment processes for CQI is therefore highly desired [30] .
The above-mentioned recent global trends highlighting a shift towards OBE coupled with established arguments in favor of automation presented in research literature summarize the fact that automation of outcomes assessment using state of the art digital technology is essential for CQI in education.
II. Methodology for Assessment
The Faculty of Engineering at the Islamic University of Madinah has studied various options for developing its assessment methodology and systems [5, 6, 7, 8, 9] to establish actual CQI and not just to fulfill accreditation requirements of ABET [49] or NCAAA [48] . The following points summarize the essential elements chosen by the faculty to implement state-of-the-art assessment systems for achieving realistic CQI in engineering education:
1 [33, 34, 35, 36] 5. Well-defined performance criteria for course and program levels 6. A digital database of specific PIs [25] classified as per Bloom's revised 3 domains of learning and their associated levels (according to the 3-Level Skills Grouping Methodology) 7. Unique Assessments mapping to one specific PI [37] 8. Scientific Constructive Alignment for designing assessments to obtain realistic outcomes data representing information for one specific PI per assessment [13, 27, 28, 29, 37] 9. Integration of direct, indirect, formative and summative outcomes assessments for course and program evaluations 10. Calculation of program and course level ABET SOs, COs data based upon weights assigned to type of assessments, PIs and course levels 11. Course, program and student level measurement and analysis of ABET SOs [37] 12. A student academic advising module related to measured outcomes data 13. Electronic integration of Administrative Assistant System (AAS), Learning Management System (LMS), Outcomes Assessment System (OAS) and Continuous Improvement Management System (CIMS) facilitating faculty involvement for realistic CQI [32, 37] 14. Electronic integration of Action Items (AIs) generated from program outcomes term reviews with the Faculty of Engineering standing committees' meetings, tasks lists and overall CQI processes (CIMS feature) 15. Customized web-based software EvalTools® 6 facilitating all of the above [32] In the following sections, we will elaborate on the program evaluation mechanism using computed performance indices for ABET SOs as indicators while specifically focusing on points 6 and 11.
III. Outcomes Assessment Model and ABET SOs for Program Accreditation
The OBE model is chosen due to the many benefits discussed earlier and for the fulfillment of regional and ABET accreditation standards. ABET criteria for program accreditation have been implemented in the assessment model, which requires that programs make decisions using assessment data collected from students and other program constituencies, thus ensuring a quality program improvement process. This requires development of quantitative/qualitative measures to make sure that students have satisfied the COs which are measured using a set of specific PIs/assessments and consequently the program level ABET SOs [49] . Figure 1 shows the outcomes assessment model adopted by the Faculty of Engineering at the Islamic University of Madinah. The assessment model involves activities like comprehensive review of the PEOs, ABET SOs, PIs/assessments and COs leading to further improvement in the program. All activities in the various phases of the CQI process actively involve faculty members. Figure 2 shows the design flow for the creation of holistic learning outcomes and their performance indicators for all courses corresponding to introductory, reinforced and mastery levels spanning the curriculum. The Faculty of Engineering studied past research [44] , which grouped Bloom's learning levels in each domain based on their relation to the various teaching and learning strategies. With some adjustments, a new 3-Level Skills Grouping Methodology was developed for each learning domain with a focus on grouping activities which are closely associated to a similar degree of skills complexity. Performance indicators should be specific to collect precise learning outcomes information related to various course topics and phases of a curriculum, while addressing various levels of proficiency of a measured skill [11, 25, 26, 29, 37, 42, 43] Design of COs and their PIs was meticulously completed by using appropriate action verbs and subject content, thus rendering the COs, their associated PIs, and assessments at a specific skill level-elementary, intermediate or advanced. Figure 4 shows an example from a civil engineering course. In this example, CO_2: Describe the composition of soil and solve volume-mass relationship equations for soils; and its associated specific PI_5_34: Determine the physical properties of soil using given parameters; measured by assessment Mid Term Q9 are of similar complexity and at the same level of learning. The corresponding category of learning is intermediate-cognitive-applying. Therefore COs would be measured by PIs and assessments strictly following the 3-Level Skills Grouping Methodology. The measurement of outcomes and PIs designed following such an ideal distribution will result in a comprehensive database of learning outcome information, which will facilitate a thorough analysis of each phase of the learning process and a comparatively easier mechanism for early detection of the root cause of student performance failures at any stage of a student's education [37] .
V. ABET SOs Coverage of Bloom's 3 Domains by Measurement of Associated COs and PIs
Any CO can map to multiple ABET SOs using different assessments and the unique assessments rule [37] . In an example shown in Figure Therefore, a specific CO can be used to map to multiple ABET SOs using several specific PIs, different assessments, and cover multiple domains of the revised Bloom's taxonomy [37] . In an OBE model, assessments related to specific PIs measure the level of teaching and learning achievement and help outline future actions related to course delivery, syllabus, teaching and learning strategies for CQI [10, 11, 12, 14, 25, 31, 41, 45] . By performing an exhaustive design and classification exercise of several hundred specific PIs related to COs and ABET SOs for the Electrical Engineering (EE), Mechanical Engineering (ME) and Civil Engineering (CE) programs, the Faculty of Engineering has observed that ABET SOs exhibit relevance and coverage of the revised Bloom's learning domains as shown in Table 1 . In Table 1 , 'H' High; 'M': Medium; or 'L": Low; refers to the degree of relevance and coverage of an ABET SO for a learning domain, which is estimated by the type, number of activities and assessments processed in different courses of a program in a given term for the measurement of PIs related to this learning domain. Hence it is important to note that Table 1 is hypothetically generated without actual outcomes measurement by using assessments and their counts information from various courses, but rather based purely upon theoretical grounds as a result of a semantic analysis of the 11 ABET SOs and their classified PIs. A later section of this paper will compare the results of actual measured ABET SOs data in 3 domains with this hypothetical information. 
VI. Appropriateness of Using Bloom's Three Learning Domains for the Classification of Specific PIs for Realistic Measurement of ABET SOs
An important observation made by the Faculty of Engineering is that Bloom's 3 learning domains present an easier classification of specific PIs for realistic outcomes assessment versus other models that categorize learning domains as knowledge, cognitive, interpersonal, communication/ IT/numerical and/or psychomotor skills [48] . In addition, categories of learning domains which seem very relevant for the engineering industry and career-related requirements may not be practically easy to implement when it comes to classification, measurement of PIs, and realistic final results for CQI measurement.
A hypothetical Learning Domains Wheel as shown in Figure 7 was developed by the Faculty of Engineering to analyze the popular learning domains models available, including Bloom's, with a perspective of realistic measurement of outcomes based on valid PIs classification that does not result in a vague indicator mechanism for CQI in engineering education. Learning domains categories mentioned in this paper specifically refer to broad categories with well-defined learning levels selected for the classification of specific PIs. The Learning Domains Wheel was implemented with Venn diagrams to represent details of the relationship of popular learning domains categories, interpersonal skills, and the types of knowledge. categories to achieve realistic outcomes measurement with easier PIs classification process
The cognitive domain involves acquiring factual, conceptual knowledge dealing with remembering facts and understanding core concepts. Procedural and metacognitive knowledge deal essentially with problem solving, which includes problem identification, critical thinking and metacognitive reflection. Remembering facts, understanding concepts and problem solving are essential, core and universal cognitive skills that would apply to all learning domains [44, 46] . Problem identification, definition, critical thinking and metacognitive reflection are some of the main elements of problem solving skills. These main elements of problem solving skills apply to all levels of learning for the three domains. Activities related to any learning domain require operational levels of four kinds of knowledge: factual, conceptual, procedural and metacognitive [44] that are proportional to the expected degree of proficiency of skills for proper completion of tasks. For example, successfully completing psychomotor tasks for solving problems involves acquiring very specialized proportions of factual, conceptual, procedural and metacognitive knowledge of various physical processes with accepted levels of their activities skills proficiency. Similarly, an affective learning domain activity, such as implementing a code of professional ethics, involves acquiring factual, conceptual, procedural and metacognitive knowledge related to industry standards, process of application, level of personal responsibility and impact on stakeholders. Hence, the psychomotor and affective domains skills overlap with the cognitive domain for the necessary factual, conceptual, procedural and metacognitive areas of knowledge. The learning domains categories such as interpersonal, IT, knowledge, cognitive, communication, numerical skills etc., exhibit significant areas of overlap as shown in the Learning Domains Wheel in Figure 7 . A top-level grasp of the relationship of these categories demonstrates the process of the selection of learning domain categories. For example, interpersonal skills, as shown in Figure  7 , is too broad a category, thereby presenting serious problems in PIs classification and realistic outcomes measurement when grouped with other skills sets such as learning domains categories. Numerical skills are used for decision making activities in the affective domain and also for the proper execution of psychomotor actions in physical processes. Numerical skills are an absolute subset of cognitive skills for any engineering discipline. IT skills cover some areas of psychomotor (connection, assembly, measurement, etc.), affective (safety, security, etc.) and cognitive (knowledge of regional standards, procedural formats, etc.) domains. Leadership and management skills require effective communication and teamwork. This large overlap of skills within multiple learning domains presents a serious dilemma to engineering programs in the PIs classification and measurement process. A difficult choice must be made whether to select the most appropriate learning domain category and discard the others or repeat mapping similar PIs to multiple learning domain categories for each classification. Defining the learning levels for the overlapping categories to precisely classify PIs would also be challenging. Finally, learning domain categories with significant areas of overlap would result in the repeated measurement of common PIs in multiple domains and the accumulation of too many types of PIs in any single learning domain category, thus obscuring specific measured information. Therefore, for practical reasons the categories of learning domains have to be meticulously selected with a primary goal of implementing a viable PIs classification process to achieve realistic outcomes measurement for program evaluation.
Crucial guidelines were logically derived from the Learning Domains Wheel for the selection of the learning domains categories as follows: 1. Very broad learning domains categories consist of many skills sets that will present difficulty in the classification of PIs when grouped with other categories and will result in the redundancy of outcomes data; for example, interpersonal skills grouped with IT, communication or psychomotor, etc. 2. Avoid selection of any two skills sets as learning domains categories when one is an absolute subset of another. Just select either the most relevant one or the one which is a whole set. For example, select cognitive or numeric skills, but not both; if both are required, select cognitive as a category since it is a whole set. Numeric skills, its subset, can be classified as a cognitive skill. 3. If selecting a certain skills set that is a whole set as a learning domains category, then it should not contain any other skills sets which are required to be used as learning domains categories; e.g., do not select affective as a learning domains category since it is a whole set if you also plan on selecting teamwork skills as a category. 4. A learning domain category could contain skills sets which will not be utilized for PIs classification; e.g., affective learning domain category containing leadership, teamwork and professional ethics skills sets; leadership, teamwork and professional ethics will NOT be a learning domain category but will be classified as affective domain skill sets.
Bloom's 3 domains, cognitive, affective and psychomotor, are not absolute subsets of one another. They contain skills sets as prescribed by the 11 EAC ABET SOs which are not learning domains categories. Therefore Bloom's 3 learning domains satisfy selection guidelines derived from the Learning Domains Wheel and facilitate a relatively easier classification process for specific PIs. Calculation of term-wide weighted average values for ABET SOs using this classification of specific PIs resulted in realistic outcomes data since most of the PIs were uniquely mapped to each of the 3 domains with minimal overlap and redundancy.
VII. Weighting Factors for Assessments
Realistic learning outcomes measurements are achieved by assigning weights [11, 34] to different assessments according to a combination of their course grading policy and type [12, 37] . The first rationale in order of priority is the type of assessments so that higher weight is assigned to laboratory/design related assessments compared to purely theoretical assessments, because laboratory/design work covers all three domains of Bloom's taxonomy [38, 39] . Similarly, final exams are higher than quizzes since the final exam is more comprehensive and well-designed. Students are generally more prepared for a final exam as many of their skills reach a higher level of maturity and proficiency by that time [37] . The second rationale in priority is to account for the percentage contribution of the given assessment which is derived from the course grading scale. Figure 8 shows the 4 course formats developed by the Faculty of Engineering at the Islamic University of Madinah to calculate the weighting factors for the different types of assessments [37] . 
VIII. FCAR, EAMU Performance Vector Methodology and Web-based Software EvalTools® 6
EvalTools® 6 [32] is chosen as the platform for outcomes assessment instead of Blackboard® [22] since it is the only tool that employs the Faculty Course Assessment Report (FCAR) and EAMU performance vector methodology [33, 34, 35, 36] . This methodology facilitates the use of existing curricular scores, giving assessments for outcomes measurement and assists in achieving a high level of automation of the data collection process as shown in Figure 11 [37] . The EvalTools® 6 FCAR module provides summative/formative options and consists of the following components: course description, COs indirect assessment, grade distribution, COs direct assessment, assignment list, course reflections, old action items, new action items, student outcomes assessment and performance indicators assessment [37] .
The FCAR uses the performance vector, conceptually based on a performance assessment scoring rubric developed by Miller and Olds [47] , to categorize aggregate student performance. Figure 12 shows the performance vector called EAMU [34] . 
EAMU performance vector methodology
Steps Employed By EvalTools® 6 to Calculate the EAMU Vectors [34, 37] 1. Faculty use EvalTools® 6 Assignment Setup Module to identify an assignment with a set of specific questions, or split an assignment to use a specific question or sub question for outcomes assessment with relative high coverage of a certain PI mapping to CO, ABET SO (for EAMU calculation).
2. EvalTools® 6 removes students who received DN, F, W or I in a course from EAMU vector calculations, and enters student scores on the selected assignments and questions for remaining students.
3. For each student, EvalTools® 6 calculates the weighted average percentage on the assessments, a set of questions selected by faculty. Weights for assessments are set according to the product of their percentage in the course grading scale and multiplication factor based on the course format (refer to Figure 8 ) and entered in the weighting factor section of the Assignment Setup Module.
4. EvalTools® 6 uses the average percentage to determine how many students fall into the EAMU categories using the pre-selected EAMU assessment criteria (refer Figure 12 ).
5. EvalTools® 6 calculates the EAMU average rating by rescaling to 5 for a weighted average based on a 3 point scale as shown in Equation (1). 
Example of PIs EAMU vector calculation employing weighting factors [37] Table 2 shows an example of how EAMU vectors are computed for a specific PI. Assessments Hw3 and Hw8 are selected for measuring a specific PI ABET_PI_5_3. These assessments are weighted according to course grading policy and multiplication factor. Let's say the weights are 5% for Hw3 and 7% for Hw8. The percent-weighted score is computed as follows: The PI EAMU classification for each student in the class as indicated in the second column is obtained from this % weighted average. The PI EAMU vector (3,1,1,2) for the entire class in the last column is obtained based on the count of students belonging to each of the categories as defined by: Excellent: scores >= 90%; Adequate: scores >= 75% and < 90%; Minimal: scores >= 60% and < 75%; and Unsatisfactory: scores < 60%. In this case, there are 3 students with scores belonging to E; 1 student in A; 1 student in M; and 2 students in U; categories. Finally the weighted average of the EAMU vector for this specific PI_5_3 is 2.86, which is obtained as per Equation (1). 
IX. Program Term Review and CQI
Program faculty report failing COs, their associated PIs, ABET SOs, comments on student indirect assessments and other general issues of concern in the respective course reflections section of the FCAR. Based upon these course reflections, new action items are proposed by the faculty. Old action items status details are electronically carried over into the current FCAR from previous offerings of this course [37] . Modifications and proposals to a course are made with consideration of the status of the old action items. The Program Term Review module of EvalTools® 6 consists of three parts a) Learning Domains Evaluation b) PIs Evaluation and c) ABET SOs Evaluation as per our specific requests and requirements. The PIs and SOs evaluation is focused on failing SOs and PIs for analysis and discussions relating to improvement [37] . Weighted average values of ABET SOs and PIs [34] with a scientific color coding scheme as per PVT heuristic rules shown in Figure 12 indicate failures for investigation. Courses contributing to failing PIs and SOs are examined [37] . The action items generated in the FCAR are at times evaluated to become tasks for the standing committees for actual CQI action.
The Faculty of Engineering has presented an elaborate youtube video presentation that details the automation of outcomes assessment, showing some CIMS features such as action items elevation from the FCAR to task lists of standing committees for actual CQI in [23] .
X. Learning Domains Evaluation
Since assessments are equivalent to learning in the OBE model [45] , the Faculty of Engineering has decided to consider the type of assessments, their frequency of implementation, and the learning level of measured specific PIs in Bloom's 3 domains for courses and overall program evaluations. At the course level, the types of assessments are classified using the course formats chart in Figure  8 to calculate their weighting factors [37] , which are then applied using the setup course portfolio module of EvalTools® 6 [32] . The results can be seen in the FCAR and are used for course evaluations. The program level ABET SO evaluations employ a weighting scheme, which considers the frequency of assessments implemented in courses for a given term to measure PIs with specific learning levels of Bloom's domains. Figure 13 shows the EE program term 361 composite learning domains evaluation data for their 11 ABET SOs. For each SO, the counts of total assessments and their aggregate average values are tabulated for each learning level. The ABET SO 'a' (SO_1) is highlighted for understanding. There is no data for the mastery level in Figure 13 because the EE program is a new program, and hence, did not offer any mastery level courses during term 361. Figure 13 also shows the overall percentage learning distribution for each learning level of the 11 ABET SOs. The details of how these entries are computed in Figure 13 are explained next.
Figure 13: Learning domains evaluation for EE program term 361
† showing all 3 domains' composite data with assessments counts and their aggregate average values for various learning levels and ABET SO 'a' highlighted † Islamic University of Madinah semester naming system, where first two digits '36' refer to the local year code and the last digit refers to the semester, 1: fall, 2: spring and 3: summer. Table 3 shows the calculation of weighting factors for various learning levels of the reinforced and introductory courses as an example. The detailed calculation for each column is discussed as follows:
Hierarchy-Frequency Weighting-Factors Scheme for multiple learning and course levels
Learning Distribution % (LD) column Equation (3) shows the percentage of total assessments implemented in all courses for each learning level. Figure 13 shows that for ABET SO 'a' (SO_1), 14 assessments out of 51 were implemented in reinforced-level courses measuring intermediate level PIs for all 3 domains composite. The total assessments accounted for 27.5% of learning.
The Progressive Distribution % (PD) Equation (4) calculates PD by summing LD values according to the hierarchy of the skills levels. Reinforced and advanced levels are assigned the highest value in this case since mastery level courses were not offered in term 361.
The Relative Distribution % (RD) Equation (5) calculates RD by dividing the PD(i) value with LD(m): the non-zero minimum value (learning level 'm') of the set of LD values corresponding to all the learning levels 1 to i.
The Weighting Factors WF(i) for the various measured learning levels given by Equation (6) for ABET SO 'a' (SO_1) are calculated by multiplying LD(i) with RD(i).
The philosophy behind the implementation of this Hierarchy-Frequency Weighting-Factor Scheme WF(i) for program learning domains evaluations is to consider a combination of two critical factors: a) to implement a hierarchy of skills by giving prevalence to those assessments that measure skills of the highest order over others. For example, mastery-advanced level PIs will have a higher prevalence than those for the intermediate-advanced level; and b) to consider the counts of assessments implemented in a certain learning level due to the fact that outcomes assessment is directly equivalent to learning. 
XI. ABET SOs Weighted Average Values Calculations for Program Evaluations
This section illustrates how the weighted average value of 2.5 for ABET SO 'a' (SO_1) highlighted in Figure 13 is obtained. The values in the rightmost column WF(i) in Table 3 are the weights for the 6 different learning levels for ABET SO 'a'. Figure 14 shows the detailed list of specific PIs measured by the EE program in term 361 for ABET SO 'a' (SO_1) and classified according to Bloom's 3 domains and learning levels. Table 4 shows the EAMU weighted average values, weighting factors WF(i) for the six learning levels, Bloom's learning levels for specific PIs measured from reinforced and introductory level courses for ABET SO 'a' program evaluation. Tables 3 and 4 , the PI weighting factor for IntroductoryIntermediate learning level is 62.45. The column labeled Avg*WF displays 178.60 as the product of the EAMU weighted average value 2.86 with the PI weighting factor 62.45. The final ABET SO 'a' weighted average value is calculated according to Equation (7) . The sum of values in column Avg*WF is 3289.39. This sum value is then divided by 1316.16, the sum of the column WF, giving 2.499 as highlighted in red in Table 4 . The appendices to this paper indicate further examples from EE, CE and ME programs for a single term 361, of the psychomotor and affective domains specific PIs, for measurement of skills classified as per Bloom's learning levels for various ABET SOs. Since programs at the Faculty of Engineering are new and started within the last 3 years, all courses in the degree plans have not been offered yet. Future research will present an extensive, summarized coverage of the cognitive, psychomotor and affective domains including all course levels, PIs for the measurement of 11 ABET SOs in multiple terms that represent a complete degree plan offering. Specific instruments, EvalTools ® 6 forum module and/or rubrics incorporating peer, employer or faculty evaluations and students' metacognitive reflection in reports have been utilized to measure skills like teamwork, design according to realistic constraints, professional and ethical responsibility, professional development, etc. Certain instruments used to measure skills like teamwork are very detailed, involving measurement of several PIs using rubrics for skills evaluations by the team leader, team members, employer, and faculty. The overall results for team work skills are a weighted average of the various evaluations. Details of such instruments used to measure affective domain skills shall be covered in future publications since they require a comprehensive presentation and lengthy discussion. We can also collect information for learning acquired in 3 domains for the EE program, term 361, 11 ABET SOs, by using the counts of assessments and activities actually processed in various courses and combine them with the hypothetical information from Table 1 to present the comparison data in Table 5 . A high-level analysis of actual assessment counts data processed by faculty members in various courses of the EE program, term 361, confirms good corroboration of the hypothetical model suggested earlier in Table 1 measurement. The combination of assessment counts, percentages and hypothetical information for each learning domain provides a wealth of detail regarding any deficiencies in the current ABET SO assessment plan and modifications that need to be implemented in the future to achieve an optimum distribution of coverages in the various learning domains. A brief analysis of the information in Table 5 related to ABET SO 'c' (SO_3), which deals with capstone design projects, shows clearly that EE courses in term 361 did not have adequate assessments to measure certain affective domain PIs. The measurement of the fulfillment of realistic constraints for capstone design projects is an important requirement for ABET accreditation. This information would drive the EE program faculty members to align future courses to measure the necessary skills associated with design activity, and therefore contribute significantly to CQI in engineering education.
XII. Conclusion
This paper presents the results of the integration of fundamental concepts of the OBE model with world-class best practices in outcomes assessment and the web-based software EvalTools® 6, deployed with significant customizations. The generation of assessments and their mapping to specific PIs for measurement followed up with failure identification and remedial action is a total faculty affair, thereby creating the ideal situation for CQI in engineering education. A novel technique using frequency counts of outcomes assessments to measure specific PIs related to revised Bloom's 3 learning domains and their learning levels in multiple course levels is explained. A wealth of diagnostic information resulting in the highest standards of CQI for engineering education remains to be uncovered using these state-of-the-art systems and processes and shall be the subject of future research. National Qualifications frameworks and international engineering educational organizations can benefit from the Learning Domains Wheel, learning domains evaluation using the frequency counts approach to align the development of their learning domains categories and specifications to apply to various engineering specializations.
Specifically, ABET SOs coverage of Bloom's domains has been studied in great detail. A PI bank containing a good number of well-defined specific PIs related to the ABET SOs has been developed for the EE, CE, and ME programs. The specific PIs measured in all course levels have provided faculty members with precise information for course and program evaluation and subsequent improvement. The current format of measuring 11 ABET SOs is definitely cumbersome for programs and institutions that utilize manual processes. The general advice provided to programs is to be very selective in using assessments for measuring these SOs to minimize overburdening faculty and programs efforts for accreditation. This is acceptable from the accreditation criteria fulfillment standpoint, but from the OBE model student-centered point of view, it does not facilitate CQI since the assessments selected tend to become summative and not formative. With the Hierarchy-Frequency Weighting Scheme (HFWS) and availability of digital technology, implementing formative assessments over multiple phases of curriculum delivery is much easier. This implemented assessment methodology encourages faculty to use relevant information for real-time modifications for CQI.
A minority of faculty members was initially reluctant to implement digital technology incorporating FCAR methodology and PIs classification per Bloom's 3 domains. One of the reasons for this resistance was the lack of comprehension of ABET accreditation, latest outcomes assessment processes, and experience regarding their management. Detailed training sessions followed up with extensive technical and intellectual support from the Office of Quality and Accreditation for the Faculty of Engineering significantly alleviated their reservations. Various program level sessions held for the development and classification of specific PIs actually galvanized the interest levels of faculty members by providing them with a first-hand learning experience to develop measurable learning outcomes, their PIs and assessments as per Bloom's 3 domains, and their learning levels. The most difficult aspect of continuous improvement and accreditation efforts for faculty members was to create action items for improvement based upon deficient outcomes assessment data, assign them to the concerned parties or individuals, and follow up for closing the loop. Implementing physical systems to maintain huge amounts of paper-based documentation and manual processes to access specific, on-time information for CQI activity related to closing the loop were specifically the biggest challenges faced by the faculty members.
The Continuous Improvement Management System (CIMS) offered by EvalTools ® 6 provided our faculty with efficient streamlining mechanisms for quality improvement efforts by employing very high levels of automation and paper-free digital documentation. Instant electronic access to digital records of single or multi-term outcomes assessment information from program reviews and detailed meeting minutes, action items status of 17 standing committees, essential for CQI efforts, were compelling reasons for an eventual, almost 100% faculty buy-in of the implemented digital systems and outcomes assessment methodologies. Other digital systems and tools as referenced earlier in this paper do not incorporate the FCAR methodology, CIMS systems, and advanced student and program level analytical reports, thereby seriously limiting the level of automation and streamlining available for typical quality improvement processes.
Mapping assessments to PIs, documenting reflections and action items is roughly a 4-hour job per course per term for a faculty member with an average level of experience of the established outcomes assessment methodology using EvalTools ® 6. The Office of Quality and Accreditation at the Faculty of Engineering would coordinate with faculty members for any modifications to PIs and their respective assessments. EvalTools® 6 offers LMS, AAS, OAS and CIMS systems linked to a google cloud database. Faculty of various programs and members of standing committees progressively populate digital databases with necessary information related to course materials, assessments, PIs, their measurements, analytical reports, meeting minutes, action items, etc. Latest faculty, student and course information for each program is automatically updated using an electronic interface with EvalTools® servers. Any maintenance issues related to these systems are generally minimal and moderated by the Office of Quality and Accreditation for resolution by the information technology teams of MAKTEAM Software Inc. and the Islamic University of Madinah.
With a majority of positive aspects, one limitation of our system, the allocation of resources to scan paper documents, is currently performed by either the lecturers or teaching assistants. Work is currently in progress to develop state-of-the-art digital systems that automate outcomes assessment development and scoring processes. This technology would integrate with existing digital systems to significantly reduce the overhead related to overall time spent by faculty in the outcomes assessment process and scanning work done by lecturers. Future research work will present details of this ground-breaking technology, which has the potential to dramatically revolutionize OBE in engineering. In conclusion, we have achieved our goal to evaluate engineering programs based on the automated measurement of PIs classified into the cognitive, affective and psychomotor learning domains of the revised Bloom's taxonomy.
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